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Wheat Goes Down.
Do Broker Hear nbout Do. CurbbT
Do Ledger N'o. What's happened

to him?
Do Broker Knocked flat.
Do Ledger You don't sny? Was

ho caught by tho drop in wheat?
Do Broker Well, yss; somethtac

llko that. A barrel of flour foil on
him.

Positively Brilliant.
"Did you hear young Pounders play-

ing on tho piano Just now?"
"Yes. I consider him a remarkable

performer."
"How la that?" '
"Ho chn hit more wrong keys In

less tlmo than any other person I over
saw."

When Your Eyes Need Care -

Try Murine Eyo Itemedy. No Smarting Feels
Fine Aots (julckty. Try It for Ilcd, Wrnk,
Watery Eyes untl Granulated Eyelids. Iltus
trated Hook 111 each Package. Murine la
compounded by onr Oculists not a "Patent Med-Icln-

but used In successful Physicians' Prac-tlc- o
for ninny years. Now dedicated to tbe Pub-H- o

and sold by OrusKlsts at o nnd Wo perllottln.
Murine Hyo tialro In Asoptlo Tubes, 25c and Wo.

Murlno Eyo Romody Co., Chicago

HIb View.
"Tell mo about Spain, romantic

Spain."
"Well," said the motorist, "there aro

a few bad places as you come down
tho mountains, but in tho main tho
roads aro protty good."

Stop the Pain.
Tho hurt of a burn or a cut stops when

Cole's Carboltaalvo Is applied. It lieals
Sulckly nnd prevents scars. 23c and 60c by

For free sample wrlto to
J. W. Colo & Co., Black River Fnlls, Wis.

The Reason.
"This purso is real alligator akin."
"I supposo that is why it has such

snap."

Dr. Tierce's Pellets, small, suftar-coate-

easy to take ns enndy, regulate and invifjor.
He stomach, liver and bowels. Do not gripe.

Always hold fast to love; wo win
by tenderness and conquer by for-
giveness. F. W. Robertson.

FILES CDllED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
Your d rural st will rotund money If PAKO OINT-MI- C

NT falls to euro nny ca&o of Itching. Ullnd,
Heeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days. We.

Occasionally we meet a man whoso
train of thought reminds us of a row
of flat cars.

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will correct
both hver and kidney disorders.

Two heads aro better than one in
a cabbage patch.

WHERE DOGTO

FAIILEO TO HELP

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health
Her Own Statement

Covington, Mo. "Your medicine has
done mo more good than all tho doc

"""" ' " ' 'j -' ' ' -
' tor s medicines. At

everymonthly period
I had to stay in bed
four days because of

5S nI hemorrhages, and
my back was so weak
I could hardly walk.
I havo been taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and now I can
Btay up and do my
work. I think it ia

tho best medicino on earth for women."
Mrs. Jennie Green, Covington, Mo.

How Mrs. Cllno Avoided
Operation.

Brownsville, Ind. "I can say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done mo more good than anything
else. Ono doctor said I must be opera-
ted upon for a serious female troublo
and that nothing could help mo but an
operation.

"I hod hemorrhages and at times
could not get any medicino to stop them.
I got in such a weak condition that I would
have died if I had not got relief soon.

" Several women who had taken your
Compound, told me to try it and I did
and found it to bo tho right medicine to
build up tho system and ovorcomo
female troubles.

"I am now in great deal better health
than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you forit" Mrs. 0. M.
Cline, S. Main St, Brownsville, Ind.

The Army of
Constipation
I Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they
not only give relict JMRPadtca'cthey perma- - j4MKtiWl U.MM. i.

itipation.
nentlycureCo

Mil duamr Iiverjmnmmm rrrn nu uii i clions use iOmrJy ii wm ( ( J
' them fortViiBiliomneti. Gr jS si

' ,VhIigeitira, Sick Headache. Sallow Skin.
6MALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
' Gonuine must bear Signature
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THERAPSOftS BSflSMl
RI.KATHULCM1, 1'l'lIKH P1I.FS. Ills.
rASKS.CIllCONlUL'I.CLIlS.HKIVUKLTriONS-rlTMIUH- r.I

Irni .Ur-i-l fnvHnp. for KttrK hnM td I)r 1.. 01. r.llD. CO.. IMVMtSTOCK KD lUMraTKAD, LONDON, KSO.

tCoojtiBjrup. Tutta Oood
In Urn. Sold by Dnif Uts,
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Skeloton Shows Human Race is

Older Than Believed.

Ago Over 100,000 YearaBelng Much
Moro Like tho Modern Briton

Than tho Neanderthal
Typo.

London. English sciontlsts aro tak-
ing groat interest in tho discovery of
a skoloton boneath an undisturbed
layor of bowlders and clay in East
Anglla, now Norfolk and Suffolk. If
tho ovidenco is good, this Bkoloton
must bo that of a man who belonged
to a raco that lived in that district
before tho most severe of the various
ico movements of tho glacial period.

A singular foaturo of tho discovery
Is that, in most respects, tho skeleton
resembles that of tho modorn English-
man and is not of tho moro simian
typo to which tho Neanderthal man,
though a much later phenomenon, be-
longs.

There now seems to bo a growing
body of ovidenco that tho modorn
typo of man was evolved at an

early dato before tho begin-
ning of tho glacial period, but that,
for thousands of years afterwards the
primitive, or Neanderthal, typo con-
tinued to flourish In Europe.

Until this find tho Neanderthal man
was regarded as tho oldest In Europe,
and one of tho scientific commenta-
tors says:

"Some people wore hasty enough to
dlscorn in thoso Neandorthal men,
with their monltoyliko qualltios, evi-
dence of tho missing link. It Is now
clear that they wore survivors of a
stock which had deteriorated, and not
progenitors of our race. If wo havo
to accept tho theory of evolution and
it la still only a theory it is a puz-
zling fact that man has changed so lit-
tle in 100,000 years."

On this point Prof. Keith, anthrop-
ologist at tho musoum of tho Royal
College of Surgeons, Bays of tho latest
discovery:

"There Ib ovory ovidenco thnt this
man lived long before tho glacial pe-
riod. During this period England was
covered with a great thickness of ico.

STOLYPIN
Agrarian Reforms Have Brought

Peace to Peasants.

Millions Now Possess Farms Social-
istic and Revolutionary Agitators

Vainly Appeal to These Con-

tented Yeomen.

St Petersburg. Agrarian reform
begins to boar good fruit, a corre-
spondent writes. It was tho greatest
work of Peter A. Stolypln, premier of
Russia, whom Dmitri Bogroff assassin-
ated in tho czar's very presenco at a
gala performance in tho Municipal the-
ater at Kiev last September.

"While quelling a bloody revolution
Stolypln brought about a peaceful
ono," say thoso today who were tho
premlor's bitterest enemies.

His great plan of lotting tho peas-
ants hold land in perpetuity, which
Stolypln Inaugurated in 1906, has giv-

en land of their own to 32,000,000 peas-
ants; they possess 3.Q00.O00 square
miles in European Russia and 7,500,-00- 0

square miles in Siberia. And the
faco of tho land has been changed.
Tho peasant now lives on his property
Instead of miles away, as undor the
old communal system, when all tho
land was redistributed every threo
years.

Resides, tho owner works intensive-
ly now, for ho takes prido in his land.

COURT DECIDES ODD CASE

High British Tribunal Declares Men
Who Carved Initials In Whale

Can't Be Punished.

London. Tho divisional appeal
court has decided that lt is not legal
cruelty to stab or carve your initials
on a living whale, as long as tho ani-

mal is not kept in captivity. Last July
a number of whales wore stranded on
tho Cornish coast near Penzance, and
tho villagers commenced chopping
them up, while sightseers even carved
their Initials on tho distressed ani-

mals' sides.
Tho Society for tho Prevention of

Cruelty to animals prosecuted ono of
tho Initial carvers for cruelty, but the
local maglstrato held that ns the
whales woro not in captivity tho

did not como within tho law.
On appeal tho society tried to prove

that bb tho whales wero surrounded
by people and could not get away till
the tide turned thoy were in a stato
of captivity, but Justico Plckford,
whllo admitting that initial carving on

stranded whales was a form of amuse-
ment that ought to bo punished, d

that tho term "captivity" did
not apply, and dismissed tho appeal.

The Oldest In Lloyds.

London. Tho oldest craft to be
found In Lloyd's register Is a schooner
or ketch of 33 tons burden, cnlled Tho
Purvoyor, having just 102 years of
servico to her credit. . A fow weeks
ago sho was purchased by a Norwe-

gian, Captain RolnortBon, who Is now
preparing to sail her from Blddeford,
In Dovon, to Durban, in tho South In-

dian Ocean, a distant ot C.of miles.

CANADA'S GREATEST'TWERPRiSE.

I ft jf & ""ifo riM N

TS1Z Wei-LAAT- D CAAAl.

CANADIANS will spend $30,000,000 on tho now Wollapd ship canal
and Lake Ontario. This is tho largest enterprise in Can-

ada slnco the transcontinental railroad was inaugurated, When tho cnnal
is enlarged lt will havo a depth of 22 foet, against 14 foot nt present, and
will enablo tho Canadians to moot tho competition of tho now Erlo canal.
When tho Welland canal is doeponod tho rest of tho St. Lawrence syBtom
to Montreal will bo deopenod at a co3t of $75,000,000 to $100,000,000.

Finally this molted and a layer of
debris was deposited. It was under-
neath a deposit of this sort that tho
skeleton was found. Hence ho must
havo lived beforo tho ico ago and be-

fore tho rivers formed.
"Tho finding of this skeleton

strengthens tho bolief that tho ovolu-tio- n

of man was an Infinitely Iongor
process than we originally thought. At
one tlmo bellovers in tho evolution
theory thought that man's develop- -

IS LAUDED
Hero again Stolypln's far-seein- g brain
came Into play. Ho planned that
mujlk should bq a speculator in tho
world's grain trade. He opened hun-
dreds of farming schools and hundreds
moro aro being founded. Besides,
Stolypln arranged that money should
bo advanced to the poasant farmor at
low rato of Interest, 4Vt Ior cent.
something unknown hero hitherto.
Tho imperial bank builds granaries
and keeps tho peasant informed on
grain prices by posting official quota-
tions sovoral times a week in railroad
stations, inns and markets.

Btores have been opened in tho
markets; tho peasants can buy' agri-
cultural machines on easy terms;
mechanical experts give Instruction
gratis to farmers who desire it

The results aro as obvious as benefi-
cent. A sturdy, hardworking yeoman
class is slowly but surely growing in
Russia; this In six years, and the plan
will not bo worked out completely for
sovoral years more. Tho fact is be-

coming clearer and clearer that agrar-
ian reform has dono more to calm
Russia than all tho reprossLvo dictates
from tho city. Socialistic and revolu-
tionary agitators havo no success
whoro tho mujlk owns his land, be-

cause lt Is all ho really caros for In
this llfo and onco ho has It ho will
run no risks.

A tremendous outcry against Stoly-
pln arose when ho sot this work on

Claims Fortune America
Welsh Railroad Man Confident of

Proving Title to Part of New
York City.

London. Thomas Williams, a re-

tired railroad man, who lives in a cot-tag- o

at Caorsws, a Welsh village, tolls
me that ho Is confident of proving ills
right to a fortune in America of

He liases his claim on bis belief that
ho is tho nearest surviving malo rela-
tive of Edward Edwards, a
who emigrated in tho 18th century
and amassed an enormous fortune, but
died intestate. Edwards was a nativo
of Llanymynech, near Oswestry, and
romoved to SUverdalo, whoro he mar-rlo-

His wife's behavior caused him
to emigrato to Now York stato, where
ho acquired cheaply tho marshy land
on which part of Now York city now
stands.

When tho British government recog-
nized American independence Ed-

wards leased his land to tho United
States but tho lenso ex-
pired In 1880.

Edwards also acqulrod collieries at
Edwnrdsville (named after him).

Williams told mo that ho was sixty-fou- r

years of age, had worked on flvo
railways Including tho Northwestern,
tho Great Contral and Brecon,
Merthyr & Cambrian. Ho saved mon-
ey, but lost somo In tho Liberator
frauds and moro recently In a London
bank failure. Ho has engaged a first-clas- s

lawyer In America nnd Is himself
collecting data here. He showed mu

ment to his present state might havo
takon something liko 10,000 years.
Later they put tho period at something
around 20,000 years. Tho difference
If any, betwoen this man's bodily frame-
work and modorn man's is so minute
as to provo that tho evolution must
havo taken hundreds of thousands of
years.

"This discovery ahowB that England
was inhabited bb early as If not ear-
lier than any continental country."

foot; all political parties ridiculed and
abused it Ho uovor could havo car-
ried It out had ho not Interested tho
dowager ompress In it

COW BUTTER MARK

New Champion, Clothlde II., Produces
1,277 Pounds In Year From 25,000

Pounds of Milk.

Newton, N. J. Tho world'B record
for butter production In a single year,
hold so long by Colanltia, a Wiscon-
sin Holstcin cbw, has been broken by
Clothildo II., an eastern cow of tho
same breed. Tho now champion has
JiiBt completed her year's test, and,
according to tho official llgures, pro-
duced In 365 days, 1,277 pounds of but-
ter from 25,000 pounds of milk.

It takes an exceptionally good cow
to mako 106 pounds of butter In a
month, even in full flow, but hnro is a
coW that has averaged that amount
for twelvo months In succession.

Used Piano for Bed.
Philadelphia. Ralph Bochtel, an old

timo nctor, known on tho stago as
Jack Meyers, was found dead in bed.
Tho gas jet wns turned on, but nil In-

dications point to an accidental death.
Bechtol was employed as a sceno
painter.

Bechtol, llko many old-tlm- o act-
ors, had peculiarities. Whllo thore
was a brass bed In tho houso ho pre-
ferred to sleep on top of tho piano In
his parlor. Under his pillow was
a sword usod by him tho first tlmo he
appoarod on tho stage.

-
papers which seom to havo a strong
bearing on his claim.

HIGH COST HITS GOTHAM Z0C

Eggs Are No Longer Fed to New Yortt
Monkeys Little Milk Is Given

Animals.

Now York. Tho latest mmninini
over tho high coBt of living corned
irora tno Central park monagerlo,
whoro it appears that tho monkoys,
lions nnd hippos aro loading tho slm-pl-

llfo owing to tho taking of expon
slvo luxuries from their bill of fnro
Tho monkeys havo not soon an egg
in two months. They used to get one
apleco ovory day boforo breakfnst, but
It would bo llko offering them pearls
now to feed them eggs, according tc
Overseer Koonan. ""ho only luxury
they have Is milk, and thnt with
plenty of water In it, for tho supply
is only five quarts a day, and thore
aro CO monkeys to drink lt.

"Ten years ago," oxplalncd Mr
Keonan, "wo could board a monkey
for sovon cents a day and a hippo or
elephant for CO cents. Now it costs
12 cents for tho monkeys, $1 for tho
hippos and $2.75 a day for tho

"Tho big Item In tho monngorlo bill,
however, is the meat. Tho tigers and
lions need from 12 to 18 pounds ol
meat a day and tho cost runs close
to 10 cents a pound. A docado age
tho zoo was nblo to buy tho necessary
250 pounds a day around V, cents s
pound."

In

$275,-000,00- 0.

Welshman,

government,

BREAKS

DOCTORS FAILED

RESTORER BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs

Threatened Her Life
Miss Ninotto Porter. Brnlntrco. Ver

mont, writos: "I havo been cured by
Perunn.

"I had several homorrhnces of flin
lungs. Tho doctors did not holn mo
much and would never havo cured mo.

I saw a testimonial in a Pornnn.
almanac of a caso similar to mine, and
I commenced using lt.

"I was not nblo to wait on mvsolf
whon I began using lt. I gained very
slowly nt first, but 1 could soo that it
wns helping mo.

"After I hnd taken it a whllo I com.
mencod to raise up a strincv. stlckv
substanco from my lungs. This grow
Jess nnd less in quantity as I contin-
ued tho treatment.

"I grow moro fleshy than I hnd hnon
for n long tlmo. nnd now I call mveolf
well."

Many n girl ropontB at lolsuro bo- -

caue sho didn't marry In hnsto.

FARMS FOIt KENT OR SALE ON CROPpayments. J. MULIIALU Sioux City, la.

Wo can do moro good by being good
than in nny other way. Burton.

DOHt PUT YOUR MONEY
INTO ROOF

Why buy cheaply made, Inferior
mnsf hn frnmipnttv nn In toil nnil
your local dealer sells p

GAL-VA-NIT- E c
TRIPLE ASPHALT COATED, MICA PLATED"
NEEDS NO PAINT NO AFTER ATTENTION

FIRST COSTLAST COST
Gnl-vn-nl- to Roofing is tho cheapest in tho long

run becnuso it i3 mndo to stand tho wear nnd tear ol
tho elements without after troublo or oxponso.

It is 15 pounds heavier than tho standard weight
and is constructed onlv of tho best of materials. Its
unusual wcicht makes it proof asainst
nnd hail storms.

Gal-va-nl- to Roofing has been npproved by tho
Nationnl Board of Firo Underwriters nnd takes a low

rato of insurance. It is a of
heat nnd electricity or lightning.

Attractivo in appcaranco,
I - a I RiiiTjiiiin lur iiiLiiui- - biuuiJ Ul
VCfS is tho ideal roofing for any kindLl l,;n.l of n nllmntn Tf. linn KlfMwl

. .. . .. . ..Ilaitf IRQ

booklets, "Galvanito yualities"
Proposition."

a
I was

i - uiirirniuorino oia isrtn to becomjour Inheritance Jlcglnnowto
l IHTk. prepare for your tutor

iiroBlxmir ana inarpcn-aenc- o,

A great unpor--
tunllr atralu yon InMan tobvHakiitchniin
or Albertn, whom joi,cu ipciiro a F reoiioma-stea- d

or bnr lnmlot rea-
sonable) prices.

not a yonrfrou now,
DUni IUIIU 1TI11UM IllgU- -

. .iwwon Aim Tluis secured
from tlio nhundnut crop of
tvBiuiti., urns huh jiiinoy,

I ns well iu cottlo raising, ar
en n lnc a atcaitr In
Drlco. uavnmtnrnt rrtnrn ihnw'4 ih&t thn tiiniilnr nr Mnltlnri- 2I III Western Cnnndn from
tho u. H. win UU or centInrser In 1UX0 than turtnuloaii jrenr.

Mnnr farmer linvo paidfor their litiut out of tho
Iiroreod of unit crop.

w iiuiuunivuMn ui J.UWnrroB mill of
1 till nrrea nt SU.OO mi ncro.I Ino climate, good school,excellent rnllwi.y facilities,lovr freight rnteat wood, va-
lor nnd lumber easily ob-tained.

rir pamphlet "last Ilest West."
particulars as to suitable, location
nnd low seniors' rato, apply toHupt of Immigration, Ottawa,
Can., or to Canadian Uot'i Agenu

W V. DENNETT
Room 4 6ti Bldf. Omaha, Rib.

l'lease writs to the ngeat nearest yoq

Unexcelled Kooplates
Baniplotree. Jontt I. Lnown A 8on Mas.

ro6flnfta thnt
renitlretl when

O

winds iJaf pi

'easy to lay,
iuum,
of a in any
tho "Tcfit Of Tlmn."
...tAM.-ffM- .t PAMnl.fH M.I.K !..& -.

ana "ino ansiuo or an Outsido

681,384.63
338,980.92

Insurance which
detailed, Stato Auditor Silas R.

in a most excellent condition.

rz is pump in iii v. "- -. -" """ mu tumicu, esitsiv2 g lied nalto, cement and Illustrated direction sheet. Msdo In 3 weights.

rsjJi I Ask your dealer for Gal-vn-nl- to or writo us for samples and
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FORD CO.
ST. PAUL OMAHA CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ST. LOUIS

SW-- "Jfanuwnu.uw'wjri.u.njji.i in mi I
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Many who cannot afford 10c cigars aro now smoking LEWIS' Singlo'
Binder straight 5c cigars. You pay 10c for cigars not bo good.

You will liko LEWIS' Single Binder. A frcsb, hand-mnd- o cigar.
Better tobacco, botter mado and bettor tasting than most 10c cigars.
Many prefer LEWIS' Singlo Blndor to lOo cigars.

ANNUAL
OF THE

LINCOLN
(MUTUAL)

THE UNION FIRE is tho only company in existence incorporated under tho
Nebraska act of 1873, which limits the liability of the policy holder to the
amount stipulated in his premium contract Never in tho history of tho
company has tho full amount of the contract premium been collected.
INSURANCE IN FORCE
NET PREMIUMS ON UNEXPIRED LIABILITY
RESOURCES (Deposit Notos, First Farm Mortgages and Cash)
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

After recent examination by the
extremely technical and

Barton pronounced the company

NEBRASKA'S
AGENTS

nasns

The Farmer's Son's

ROOFING

Great Opportunity

Now'sffieTimi

JHBJi adranc

Brown's iionchialXroches
forrcllcTlnffTnroatTroublcs.

lloston

COATING

heavy I
uut-m-ui- iu

building

NEBRASKA

$33,571,937.00

614,654.01
Department

MANUFACTURING

pSnhm

jfyMlKf:?SissaMsisCjHH

singtci'"0? IssWsVo'm
xKmmi QMAiBSMsBm

TWENTY-FIFT- H 8TATEMENT

Union Fire Insurance Company

GREATEST FARM COMPANY
EVERYWHERE

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

2.25 s2.50 $3.00 $3.50 MOO & 5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

TUB STANDARD OF OUAI.ITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED SHOES
Kive W.L. Douglas shoes a trial. W. L.
Douglas name stamped on a shoe guar-
antees superior quality and more value
for the money than other makes. His
name and price stamped on the bottom
protects the wearer against high prices
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having
the genuine W. L. Douglas shoes. Take
no Substitute. irionrilaler'snnot supply
shoes, write W.I.Poiiitlss, llrnckton, ilsu , for ratnloK, Hliors srnt
eiery wtiero deltrw? charges prerisld. 'u Color JtytUtt uf.


